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The Soviet regime was the most diﬃcult for the guilds of craftsmen. The appearance of cheap Russian fabric production harmed the local craft. They had to lower
prices and lengthen the work hours of masters, to keep being competetive. They had
to take orders which were very far from their taste and repertoire.
As an example of the impact of the Soviet regime, we can discuss the Akhaltsikhe ﬁligree school and the stages of its formation. In the 19th-20th centuries, Akhaltsikhe ﬁligree was on the top of its development.
With the help of the Caucasus Artisan Committee, the Akhaltsikhe ﬁligree was
transformed into a highly competitive school in a few years. This is conﬁrmed by
the photo material from the Caucasus stand of the 1900 Paris Universal Exhibition,
which presents a variety of ﬁligree works: earrings, bracelets, belts, paper-cutting
knives, household items and many other decorative-applied art objects.
The main features considered to be highly typical of the Akhaltsikhe school are
already visible in the works sent to Paris. These are as follows: the hollow (openwork) ﬁligree characteristic; rejection of the background and creation of a lace-like
texture from the metal; thin silver threads soldered together with the greatest skill;
utilization of intricate forms of twisting; the texture of the ﬁligree is not disturbed
whilst being soldered and the ornaments woven from the metal are so thin that they
resemble the fabric. The forms are varied, though ﬂoral and geometric motifs still
predominate in the dйcor, but appeared narrative compositions as the main theme.
But after the loss of independence of the country, under the regime of the Soviet
Union, repertoire of Akhaltsikhe ﬁligree changed. Themes such as “Portrait of Lenin”
or “Palace of the soviets” appeared which was out of Akhaltsikhe masters taste. Time
by time, ﬁligree lost its importance and currently we have almost lost the century
tradition.

xvTiso mamisimediSvili

miRma samyarosTan komunikaciis saSualebebi
xalxur teqstebSi (mesuleTe qalebi)
qarTuli miTologiuri gadmocemebi, amqveyniuri, Cveulebrivi
cxovrebis garda, sam paralelur samyaros warmogvidgens: zeciur
samefos, demonur ZalTa Sesakrebels da saiqios. marTalia, samive
maTgani bunebis miRma, metafizikur samyaroSi moiazreboda, magram
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tradiciuli adamianisTvis is sulac ar iyo ucxo, miuwvdomeli da
„ararealuri“. xevsuruli tradiciis mixedviT, zebunebriv arsebebTan urTierTobas qadagi da xucesi amyarebda, micvalebulebTan
– mesuleTe.
aRmosavleT saqarTvelos mTianeTis da, kerZod, xevsureTis
tradiciuli sazogadoebebi warmoudgeneli iyo am profesiis adamianebis gareSe, radgan arqauli sociumis TiToeul wevrs eWvSeutanlad swamda rogorc zeciuri qveynis, ise micvalebulTa samefoebis
arseboba.
SeiZleba iTqvas, rom xuces-xevisberebi, qadagebi da mesuleTeebi iyvnen tradiciul codnaSi gawafuli da gansakuTrebuli
unarebiT dajildoebuli adamianebi, romlebic miTosuri sityvisa
da ritualis saSualebiT Seicnobdnen rogorc miRma samyaros, ise
sxva, ucxo Zalebis kvals. miRma samyaros Sesaxeb miTologiuri warmodgenebi swored xuces-xevisberTa da qadag-mesuleTeTa xilvebma
Semogvinaxa.
mesuleTeobis saidumlo profesias qalebi flobdnen. mesuleTe qalis mier nasuleTaris warmoTqmis process „sulSi
wasvlas“ uwodebdnen. mesuleTes nasuleTari rom warmoeTqva, is
sulebis samyaroSi unda gadasuliyo da damswre sazogadoebisTvis
sulebis survili gamoecxadebina. nasuleTaris warmoTqmis procesi improvizaciuli iyo da SemoqmedebiT xasiaTs atarebda, magram
unda iTqvas, rom mesuleTes winaswar mainc hqonda tradiciiT damkvidrebuli teqstis zepiri mza forma, erTgvari yalibi, romelsac
is ver Secvlida, radgan nasuleTari, naqadagari da xmiT natirali
– yvela es teqsti, xevsuruli zepirsityvieri tradiciis mixedviT,
cxramarcvliani saleqso taepebiT unda yofiliyo gawyobili.
mesuleTeebi sazogadoebas micvalebulis saxeliT gardacvlilis neba-survilsa da saiqios ambebs gadmoscemdnen. xalxs swamda,
rom mesuleTes micvalebulis suli alaparakebda.
mesulTane qalebi iyvnen maRali poeturi niWiT dajildoebuli adamianebi. amave dros isini mniSvnelovan rols TamaSobdnen
tradiciuli sazogadoebis yoveldRiur cxovrebaSi. Tu Temi ver
moaxerxebda mosisxle mtrebis Serigebasa da gvarebs Soris dapirispirebis Sewyvetas, aseT situaciaSi mesulTane qalebi Tavian-
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Ti sityviTa da nasuleTariT gadamwyvet rols asrulebdnen. isini
gardacvlilis saxeliT mtrebs Serigebisken mouwodebdnen.
CrdiloeT kavkasiis xalxebis cxovrebis arqauli stili, miTologiuri gadmocemebi da maTi msgavseba aRmosavleT saqarTvelos mTianeTis saymoebTan, mafiqrebinebs, rom mesuleTe qalebi
CeCneT-inguSeTisa da, zogadad, CrdiloeT kavkasiis sxva TemebSic unda yofiliyvnen, radgan, xalxuri tradiciis mixedviT, amas
moiTxovda adgilobrivi mosaxleobis cxovrebis stili da sazogadoebis dakveTa.

Khvtiso Mamisimedishvili

MEANS OF COMMUNICATION WITH THE NEXT
WORLD IN FOLK TEXTS (FEMALE MEDIUMS)
The Georgian mythological legends, in addition to the common earthly life, tell
us about three parallel worlds: the heavenly kingdom, the gathering of demon virtues
and heavenly life. All the three were indeed assumed to exist in a metaphysical world
beyond nature, but they were not strange, inaccessible or unreal for a man. As per
the Khevsurian tradition, contact with the supernatural creatures was established by
preachers and elder, and contact with the dead was established by mediums.
Traditional societies of East Georgian mountainous region and Khevsureti, in
particular, were unimaginable without the people of this profession, as each member
of the archaic society strongly believed in the heavenly world and kingdom of the
dead.
It may be said that the elders, rulers of settlements, preachers and mediums were
the people with excellent traditional knowledge and had special skills and abilities
and by using a mythic word and ritual, they were able to cognize the beyond world
and traces of other extraordinary virtues. It was the visions of the elders, rulers of
settlements, preachers and mediums, which helped survive the mythological images
of the beyond world.
Mediumship was the profession of women. The process of uttering the prophecy
by female mediums was called “A retreat to spirit”. A female medium, to utter the
prophecy, had to go to the spiritual world and inform the attending society about the
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wish of the spirits. The process of uttering the prophecy was improvised and artistic. However, it may be said that the medium had a kind of a ready traditional text
of a prophecy, a certain pattern, which she could not change because the prophecy,
preaching and mourning – all these texts, according to the Khevsurian oral tradition,
were to made up of nine-syllable rhyme verses.
The female mediums were highly poetic. At the same time, they played an important role in the daily life of a traditional society.

mariam marjaniSvili

emigrantis werilebis literaturuli pasaJebis
travmuli cnobiereba
XX saukunis qarTul politikur emigrantTa moRvaweobaze istoriuli xasiaTis wyaroebTan erTad mniSvnelovan rols TamaSobs
maTi piradi werilebi.
am ganaserSi warmovadgenT cnobili politikuri emigrantis, giorgi kereseliZis dRemde ucnob pirad werilebs, romelsac avtori 1956 wlidan TbilisSi ugzavnida das – elene glurjiZes: „Seni
sityvebi, kvlav mibruneben bavSvobisas gancdil grZnobebsa da suraTebs. ramdeni tkbili da ramdeni mware mogonebani aRsdgebian
xolme Cem TvalTa winaSe da Cemi gulis siRrmeSi. xo, Cemo elene, 13
aprils Sesruldeba 51 weli, rac me ucxoeTSi davexetebi qveynidan
qveyanaSi. magram gana ukeTesTa ukeTesi qveyana samSoblos adgils
daiWers?!...
mwer – Tbiliss veRar icnobo. da, gana, saerTod saqarTvelos
kidev vicnob, RmerTma rom misi naxva maRirsos?! fizikurad SeiZleba esa Tu is kunWuli kidev mecnobos, magram moralurad? e.i naTesav-megobrebi da saerTod mTeli eri da me, 51 wlis daSorebis Semdgom kidev vicnobT erTi-meores?!“.
miuxedavad naxevar saukuneze meti wlebis gasvlisa, giorgi
kereseliZe, rogorc yvela emigranti, cnobierad Tu qvecnobierad
mainc Rrma fesvebiT iyo dakavSirebuli samSoblosTan.
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